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THE CITY.T-

lie

.

Internal roVonno collections yes-
lordny

-

amounted to $ :ti08.! . ,2-

.Mrs.

.

. Frurn , mi Insane old Incly , re-
cently

¬

from the aUitc insane hospital ,

wig taken to the uoor farm yesterday.-
A

.

Htratifjor was held tip hy tlireo men
in the Union Paeillu yard last night.
The rutllans slugged the man , cutting
Ills fjuio , and fleu when ho gave the
alarm.

Personal
Mr. Otto Huese , of Hftstliigs , Is a Millard

guest.-
Mr.

.

. W. C. Ucntty , of Palmer , h nt the
Mlllnrd.-

Mr.
.

. H. H. Uobtnson , of Klmball is nt the
Pnxton.-

Mr.
.

. Z. Wattormnn , of Crete , was in tha
city yesterday.-

Messrs.
.

. Irn Thomas nnd C. E. Cord , ol
Oakland , uro In the city.-

Mr.
.

. William M. Evans , of Malvorn , la. ,

was In the city yesterday.
Mr. A. U. Edmlston , of Lincoln , was Tin

Omaha visitor yesterday.-
Messrs.

.

. Hubert C. llasson nnd H. P. Shum-
way , of Wukclleld , nrout the Mlllnrd.-

Mr
.

, Fred H. Eamcs , of the Platte Center
Argus , was In the city Monday , on business ,

Messrs. H. O. Philips of Lincoln and J. E-

.StaufTer
.

, of (Jraml Island weru In * the city
yesterday.-

Messrs.
.

. V. M. Horsey , . ) . U. Harnes , A. E ,

linriics and II , Huso , all of Ponea , urc-

Mlllard guests.-
Messrs.

.

. F. O. Simmons , of Seward , and
John 1C. Stout , of Lincoln , wore Omahn
visitors yesterday.-

Messrs.
.

. 1. H. Hollingsworth , of Dewltt ,

nnd H. F. Janlc.s of Plum Creek wore hi
Omaha yesterday.-

Messrs.
.

. F. L. Meely , John S. Lewis , A. U.
Slater , K. E. Perrlr.u , C. O. Fisher , A. T-

.Chapln
.

and F. A. Ucaborn , nil of Wnyne , im-

nt the Millard.-
Mr.

.

. F. A. Piper , of the Sheldon , ( la. , )

Mall , for several days the guest of Pullcum.in-
Gregr and fiimlly , leaves to-day on u pleas
urc trip to California , In company with
Btiiall parly ot friends. Mr. Piper Is a prom-
Inent politician of the prohlblUnn state am-

is firm In thu belief that Iowa will roll up a
least 20,000 majority for Harrison.

General Johnston In Town.
General Joseph E. Johnston , of confcder

ate fame , now United States railroad com
- niMsioner , arrived in the city yeslcrda ;

nnd is nt the Paxton. Ho will leave till'-
ir.ornlng for u trip over the Unloi-

jj*
. I'ucUic.

Which Way the Wind illovtn.-
Thei

.

o were only nineteen prloonero in col-

No. . 1 , at the city prison yesterday , em-

bracing thieves , thug'' , drunks ntul la.irotip-
eriprally. . A vote was takon'on their pros !

dentlal preferonees , whiuli resulted , (Jlovo
land 10 , Harrison 1 , Uelva Lock wood 1 , nui
Brooks 1.

Rtniirciittcrq.-
Ycstorday

.

the Missouri Valley Associa-
tlon of Stonecutters mot la the rooms of tin
Contractors' association in quarterly incet-
ing. . There were present fifteen contractor
from Kansas and Nebraska. Under tin
leadership of a couple of Omaha contractor
they refused to (jive their names and trans-
acted their business with closed doors.

Civil Service :

The local board of civil service cxuminer.H
which consists of 1. E. Water? , chief clei k o
the registry division ; F. M. Piekens , chlo
clerk and superintendent of the money orde
division , of the Omaha ofllro , are in sosstoi-
nt the government building examining appli-
cations for positions hi the postoQleo. Then
urc twenty-six applicant-

s.Marrlaco

.

MCCIIHCH.
The following marriage licensea were I-

ssued yesterday by Judge Shields :

NninoimdHcslili'iico. Ag
Henry J. Ahrons. Calhoun , Neb u

Emma Gatti, Caluoun , Neb ti

Henry Gross , Omahu
Kat Swoghwok , Omaha 1-

A Traveling Men's Excursion.
The managers of Lake Manawa nro at

ranging for u traveling men's excursion fo-

Bomo time in the near future to that suintnc-
resort.. The arrangements Imvo been so fo
perfected that the success of the event no ;

depends on the men themselves. The inoto
railway and lake managers will make amp !

preparations to entertain thorn nnd thei
friends when the day Is named for their visi-

A Change in the Hospital.-
An

.

adjourned meeting of the county con
jnissioncrs was held yesterday afternoon t
consider a proposed change in the plans (

the hospital for insane. It is proposed to n
adopt n part of the original nml iniiko n
story Btructurn of the co rider between tl
main building nnd the laundry. Supori-
itcndcnt Shnno was directed to ascertain tl
amount of additional iron , brick and ccmci
the change will require , together with tl
cost , nnd report.

Hill in the Park.
Monday night on Twenty-ninth avenuono, !

the centra of Ilanscoui park , K. Keller ,
I1" American district messenger boy, was r-

J| turning from nn errand in that uart of tl
§ city when ho was caught by u man who c.iu
; out of the park. The boy broito awn
-,.- from his unknown assailant nnd ran dow

street yelling murder and for help. Tl
mounted patrolman heard his cries , but h
fore ho could reach the child the man he
retreated ifiid could not bo found. Ho wi
described by thu frightened boy as being

y largo man ana wearing n full , shaggy bear

Board of Traile.
'
_

" * The room rented by the board of trade tc
Chicago grain commission flrm is number 1

comprising u suite nnd will bo occupied
about ten days. The open board will IK

commence business until ubout the Itith
nest month , when the crops will bo in such
condition as to warrant an cbtiuiato of the
to bo made.

Secretary Nattlnfrcr Is in receipt of lotte
dolly from country dealers In grain askii
for rules as regards the open board.

The mime gentleman is engaged in collet-
ing data for his annual report , for the t

months ending on thu 1st of July.-

IV

.

liorml of I'ulillo WorlcH.-
j

.

| j * At the meeting of the board of pub
works yesterday the bids for grading Lc.-
ienworth street from Thirty-sixth west
Saddle crook , wcro opened nnd found to-

ns follows :

Knight & Son , per cubic yard U'.J o-

Cnnllold & Fleming , per cubic yard. . . irt W-

HPKS & Fly nn , per cubicyard. 10} o-

I' McKinney it linll , per cubioyard. . . 15Ho-
i The contract was awarded to Kniuht
* Son , their bid being the lowest.

The following bills wore allowed : .T.

Smith & Co. , extra labor on Dodge stre
{303.80 ; lirncat Stuht , $14.51-

.On
.

motion the contract of Edward 13m
for constructing sidewalks wus assigned
Fred Gray. .__

A Tricky Pawnlirokur.
Suit was brought in Justine Kropgc

court yesterday by C. J. Philips ngnl
E. Uotholtz , the Tenth street pawnbrol-
nnd cheap Jeweler , for WO damages. Phil
alleges In his Information that ho bough
Indies1 watch from Uothollz , who rep
Bcntcd it to bo good gold , which , it is alleg
was false. Ho paid $JO for
watch , but did not lourn of its comparati-
worthlossncss until ho hnd carried it
seine time. Some weeks after the purciu
Philips took the watch back to UotholU u

pawned it for a small sum of money ,
when ho cama to redeem it Uotholtz gave 1

nn entirely dltTeront watch swearing tlia
was the- naifi-

o.Simiguo's

.

bad debt collecting ngoiv-
Imvintf removed to room 414 Shoi
block , corner Howard nn.il Fifteenth si
are now ready for business ngnin-
.tbo

.
lorco of circumstiuico.s wo woroco

polled to olmngo oiusvgtoux 6omo wli-
13ut this ngondy gets there just tt-
saruo by our now process. Pivrties hi-

iiig ; bills or accounts for coHcctjon w-

pluiibo bOihl tlioin in i > r the ngont v
cull for tliciu. S. liuALs , Manager.

TUB STOXB ,

Dick O'KccfTo'fl Klotiuent Oration nt nn-

linprrsilvo Ccroniniiy.
The corner stone of the now county hos-

pital
¬

for the Insatio was Inld yesterday after-
noon

¬

In the presence of the live' commission-
ers

¬

, a * many reporters nml n half dozen other
persons. The reporters gave u sigh of relief ,

for It would not bo nee ssary to ring in that
whiskered chestnut , "tho exorcises wcro Im-

pressive
¬

, " etc.
After much diplomatic negotiation It was

agreed that Chairman O'KccITo should make
the address after Commissioner Mount had
laid thu Btouo. The latter succeeded In
spreading the mortar Under the guidance of-

n mason , and the workman set the stone. Hy
special nrrangomcnt with the rcpartar.s , Mr.-

O'KcolTo's
.

' eloquent silence will not bo re-

corded.
¬

. Ills profound contemplation was
once interrupted with the remark , "i'liut's
ti pretty stone , " nnd the lus-
cious

¬

peroration , "What will yours
bo I" delivered on the return trip ,
struck a responsive chord In the bosoms of
nil present. ,

The corner stone bears the following in-

scription
¬

:

Commissioners ,

H. O'lCcoffe' , W. J. Mount ,

L. M. Anderson , P. J. Corrigun.-
W.

.

. Turner.-
E.

.
. E. Meyers , Architect.-

Itynn
.

& Walsh , Contractors.-
D.

.

. L. Shane , Charles Uo , Superintendents.

Sunk in the top of the stone was n copper
box illicit with n number of articles that will
bo relics u hundred years heuro. Among
them were copies of the Oinahn dnllcssovcrni!

coins , a city charter , u sketch of the county
and written lists of the personnel of the
county commissioners' , the county Judge's
and the county clerk's ofllees-

.A

.

IjAHY HAY-

.Tito

.

Term'- * Work llelntr Closed Up-

Bui Kcw Cusos mi Trial.
Judge Wakcloy was the only member of

the district court bench who was occupied
.yesterday. The case was D. II. Mlckcl
and others against George Henson and
others for the foreclosure of a number of-

meehancls' liens hold by thu plaintiffs ,

against two houses for the material In the
same , built on lots 15 and 1C In block 5LJoggs
& Hill's second addition.-

A

.

ticuin: : oitAxinn.
Charles J. Husted was granted a decree of

divorce from his wife , Mary A. Ilustcd-
.noiimnt'

.

CASE.
The application in the stay of execution of

the sentence of Hohorts , who Is now in the
state penitentiary in Lincoln to sarvo fifteen
years for ifssatllt with intent to commit rape
on Anna Uollman , n ninu-yoar-old child , will
bo argued before the bupromo court next
Thursday.

ADMtTTP.-
n.I'dwnrd

.

Daniels was admitted to practice
before the bar of Uouglns county.

County Court.-
Alotizo

.

P. Tnkoy was allowed a judgment
against Louis P. Hammond on some prom-
issory

¬

notes amounting in all to f33 J50.

The will of Phillip C.usady of South
Omaha was admitted to probate and the
bond for the will lived at S'5 000.

The will of Mnrjjtirotto Vamlpnlnirg was
probated. The executor named in each will-
is Uyron Heed-

.WIIjIj

.

KOYOOTT SCAU3.

The Amalgamated Trades Will net-
Work Avith Non-Union SIi n.

Yesterday a Hi'.n man interviewed n

number of the members of the Plumbers'
union as to what effect Mr. Howe's bringing
of non-union men would have upon the
plumbing business in this city.

Said one : "I don't think lie can got any.-
If

.

ho do'js' , we'll try and win them away. If-
wo can't , then off comes every workman in
every building , plasterer , bricklayer and
carpenter. They are with us in the amalga-
mated trades. "

Said another : "Our union didn't fine
Howe. It lined Cradle. It fined him half a-

do.un times. Ho is not a plumber. Hu is a
steam and gas fitter and under our rules
ca'i't' work at plumbing. That's why we
fined him. "

Had ti bilious attack and ono of those
indescribable cases of Constant weari-
ness.

¬

. Took quinine and other remo-
uios

-

without roliof. Dr. Jones' Rod
Clover Tonic ; am strong and well. ASA
THOMPSON , Logan , Ohio. Goodman
Drug Co-

.Smoke

.

Soidonberg'a Figaro and pet
the beat 6-ont(; cigar in the world. Max
Mover & Co' . , wholesale depot-

.Wnnt

.

to Buy the Horse Car Ijlne.
Kansas City lias the reputation of boiiif

infatuated with cable lines , and it is a fac
that she has them running everywhere
Lately the success of the Omaha Cable
Tramway company has been brought to tlu
attention of these people , and some of then
have been moved to improve the opportunity
which they have discovered in Omiha for
the acquirement of millions. These mSri

constitute a syndicate the purpose of whlel-
Is to purchase the franchise and stock of the
horse railway compiny. The syndicate is

now endeavoring to agrco upon a price t
offer for the line , and , it is un-
derstood , stand ready to pay ? 1,000,00 (

for the same. It is said thai
the amount which would bo rcquirci-
by the local company would bo 81sriO,000
though some of the friends of both partici
claim that the property could bo purchasec-
by splitting the difference. If the purchasi
should bo effected , the Kansas City pcopli
will put two or three millions into the roa
and convert the same into a cable system
The horse car company must do this soohc-
or later , and it is understood that Guy Har
ton , who .has Just returned from Kansa
City , is a strong believer in this fact. Til
question , therefore , for the horse car com-
pany to consider, is whether it would bo nil
visublo to make a similar outlay or put hit
their pockets a handsome sum for the prc
sent plant.

The OREGON SHORT LINE of th
UNION PACIFIC is the Great

Through Car Line to
c Portland.-

Projects.

.

.
Messrs. D , M. Steele Se Co. , the wholcsal-

fjrocors , are negotiating for trackage pro |
erty with a view to erecting a warehouse t
accommodate their rapidly increasing tradi
They have bcoa looking at the corner c

Seventh and Lcavenworth. The America
Mortgage & Trust company , of Comic
Hluffs , have leased quarters o
the ground floor of the Itntnc
building Fifteenth street and will muli
their headquarters in Omaha in the futuri
Their paid in capital is .*.VJOOJ3 , anil they at-
a desirable accession to Omaha's finuncii-
Institutions. .

Tlio Lombard Tnx'cstmont company has U-

cated In the First National bank bulldlnj-
anil will also make headquarters hero i

future. . It Is rumored that they will add
banking department to their loan busines
their enormous capital enabling them to i-

BO readily and advantageously.-
It

.
is estimated in comniercl

circles that Mr. Glaus Sprecklc
the sugar mas unto of the Pacific coast , ho
got u corner on the raw Bucar crop and wl
give the sugar trust it dose of their own me-
Icino. . As ho U putting up a refinery in We
Philadelphia , whii-h will contain 150.0000
of bricks > In its walla , It is probable ho wl
need a good deal of raw sugar to "Keep h
plant supplied.

The UNION PACIFIC is the shortc
line from Eastern Points to

the Pacific Coast.

The delicious fragrance , rofroshiti
coolness , and eoft bcautv imparted
the skin by Pozzonl'a Powder , con
mends it to all ladies.

Idaho is attracting general attontioi
Bond to any General Agent of the

. UNION PACIFIC for de-
scriptive

¬
pamphlet.

Kansas City and Leavenworth are tl-

Enstorn termini of the Kansas Main-
Line of the UNION PACIFIC.

neo KV&NS-

In n Pit of Despondency 'Ho Drinks
Imtidamtm."-

DocM
.

Evans , who is foreman of ono of
the departments of the smelting works , at-

tempted
¬

suicide yesterday afternoon nt his
home , 1101)4 South Seventh street , but
through the efforts of a physician ho still
lives to tell the tale. Ho has been on the
night shift for the past two or three weeks
at the worics and has constantly complained
of his Inability to sleep during the recent hot
days. As a consequence ho has ticca nervous
and cross and made things very uncomfort-
able

¬

at homo , yesterday ho was particularly
moody , and In compliance with the request
of the family, Ofllcer Stiles hovered near the
corner of Seventeenth and Pacific a con-
flidcrablo

-

iwrtion of his time to bo on hand
in ease Evans attempted any of the desperate
tilings ho threatened. Shortly before 4-

o'clock Evans' fifteen-year-old daughter
cnmo living out and told the officer her father
had taken poison. Stiles rushed off' and
brought n doctor , who discovered that the
deadly drug taken was laudanum. Emqtics
were forced down Evans' throat and his life
was saved. Ho seems very much ashamed
of the affair , and evidently in glad that he
was foiled In his purpose. Ills wife Is pros-
trated

¬

with the shock she received from his
desperate net.

An Absolute Cure.
The OUIGINAL AHIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in lar o two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute cure for old sores , burn ? ,
wounds , chiipped hatrls , and all t kln erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively cure all kinds of piles.
Ask for the OltlGINAL , AHIETINE OINT-
MEN'T.

-
. Sold by Goodman Uruir Co. at 35

cents per box by mall ! 0 cents-

.Til

.

13 MAUKCT.
Instruments Placed on Itecord Dur-

ing
¬

Yesterday.-
H

.

Ilolln. Co Tr. to I' U Her, tionsurcr'sd-
eiHl. . lot "i, wk L4. , Omahit.11 Ilolln. Co Tr, to 1' 15 Her , treasurer's-
dcedlottf. . blk CJ , Umaha.H IConntzu niiilIfu to'lhlrd CotiKiujm-
tlounl

-
thnrcli , lot U , blk IB , Kounteu-

plnce. . qcd. $ 1-

li I" Hammond anil wife to ttV 0 llryntit ,
lut : i , MK :.', 1. 1' lliinimoml'snddvd. . . . ] , SM-

Ji 1' llammmnl nml wlfo to A H I'enlmiin ,
lot 'J , lilU' , I , r llninnioml'H add , d. . . 1'JuO

1) Ij Tnumis nml wlfa to K Kim ,', n Wi foot
lot mi, Htlllltlis.V Isuarsudd , | cd. 1.SOJ-

V J Cook to K t , Labuck , lott'. Spring Val-
ley , wrt. 1,200

0 It Webster to 13 O Jleudlmber , lot lli, blk
11 , llanscoin iflaco. w il. . .. ",500-

P U IIImclantllttal: to AK Shaw , lots
S and i I , blU 1 Omaha Heights ,

- d . . . . MO-
A 1' Taker et nl to Clco Walker , lot 2, blk-

II , Hilton Hlll.Vd. 7f,0-

II il Town to W .1 Martin , lotfl. blk w, Al-
hriiihl's

-

annex , vr tl. GOO

J Ii Miles ft ul to N Amler.son , lot l.Alnsl-
lclcl.

-
. wil. 400-

Jl II Comsto 'k and wlfo to 15 ! " Hlngcr.
bills 1 anil 4 , I'm tland plucu ( except T

lots), q c d. 1-

Wm C ! Albright nntl wife to II Ilirhler , lot
10 , lill : :n , Albrlght'H Choice , w tl. CC-

OW It Croft to .1 K V'oann et al , lotTbll: ; 1 ,

Itedlck I'nrk add. w d. 3,000-

J W l.o an nml wito to W It Croft , lot 12 ,
blki ), Hawthorne add , w tl. -,000

Seventeen transfers. $ 11,1'J-

Jnn 1crinitw.
The following permits to build wore is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

Hnrry l.atnle , two-story roslOcuco , I5m-
met , between Twenty-llrst mid Tuonty-
second. * 4,500

AbsoSuteiy Pure.
This powder nnvor vnrlns. Amnrvclotpurity ,

stioiiKth mid wholosomoiu'SM. More i-conoiulo
then the ortllnury kinds , nncl cannot bo sold In
competition the nmltUndu of lowest short
weight alum nrphuspliato Snlitoiiltiln-
runt. . UOVAI , llAKi.sii l'owiU Co.10i ) WallSt. ,

New York-

.J

.

II IjvnnH , two cottages , Charles , near
Twenty-fourth 10.0

0 (lolilsmttlt & Itro. . Improvements ,
Twenty-fourth nuil Clilciigo 600

First German Ilant'st Church society ,

frame church , Sownid and Twenty-
sixth 2,030

Amos Phillips , repairs , Nineteenth mid
Luke 30-

0MnryCautlold , live I'ottnnes , Thirty-fourth
and Franklin 2,000-

T U Wallace. Improvements , Tmrtyllrst-
nml Miami ; !00

Conrad Wnsbeijj , cottniro and bam , Civ-
stellnr

-

, near Tliti ty.llrst l.WO-

Ulght permits , ngircgatlng $10V! 0

Lost upputito restored and the healthy
action of the excretory orjjans estnh-
lished

-
by use of TAititAN'rb

Carroll Says It Is a Canard.
Thomas Carroll takes exception to the re-

ports circulated about , his connection with
the recent attempted robbery of a safe in
the Hnmgc block. Ho says that at the time
he happened to bo on his way home and was
on the corner of fifteenth and Hartley. The
policeman seeing him , erroneously stipposed
lib was connected with tlioalTair and arrested
him. On arraignment , however , ho was dis-
charged.

¬

.

A Poniolngit'iil li'rcnk.
There is a horticultural curiosity on the

grounds of Huhc's road house , corner of
Fortieth and Lcavenworth streets , in the
shape of an Early Klnkead apple tree , which
is laden with fruit almost lipo , and at the
same lime full of new blossoms. The tree is-

nn untrammelled Kmkead , and not grafted.

n . > ' 3 j>5=S-A. ajsnc* ft*

LIQUID for tb y-

Coiapleaioa

Balm ] {

for the Face, Neck is Jnstontlynpplictl-
noAnna ti. Handey Detection.

*

Bummcr'H heat debilitates botli nerves and body , and
nclio , Sleeplessness , Nervous Prostration , and nu "all-
playedout"

-
sensation prove that PAINED CKLEUY COMPOUND

should be used now. This medicine restores health to
Nerves , Kidneys , Liver, and Bowels , and imparts lifo
and energy to the heat prostrated system. Vacations or no va-

cations
¬

, PAINE'S CELEHY COMPOUND Is the medicine for
this season. It is a scientific combination of the beft tonics , and
those who use it begin the hot summer days with clear heads ,
Strong nerves, and general good health. PAINE'S CXLEUY
COMPOUND is sold by all druggists , $1 a bottle. Six for ?5.

WELLS , KICIIAKDSON & CO. , Prop's , Burlington Vt.

Handsome and Most Satisfactory for

I'RIOE LIST SEXT OA' Al'l'LWATION.

Those -who have used them Buy No Other Brand ,

TRY THEM.
*

SOLE AGENTS FOR ALL MARKETS :

SAINT LOUIS-MO.
AN

And Conatlputlen.-
ny

.
IIV-

TAllltANT'STAItlUNT'8A-
PKHIKNT. . APKUIKN-

TII PAINCVII.ljI3 , OHIO. Location pl'iiantuniHirnllliful. < ' me f Hluilj
_ tboronvli I fourteen tMld nt touchori. Tlilrllflli venr lM-cln .Sept. Olll , IK8.!

BoMUiH BVMiBBiiiB B UaS JUAity ,liVA>l'a. i'itJ Cil'Ati.iiii i iiini iiiir.i.iii-

J JI.

As many of our patrons eagerly look forward to our annual summer
clearing sale of Boys' and Children's Clothing , we take especial pleas-
ure

¬

in stating that the great bargains offered for this sale eclipse all our
former efforts. An unsurpassed opportunity is offered this week to
economical parents , as we have madean effective cut in all the light-
weight clothing for boys and children , and extraordinary bargains will
be found in this department.-
Children's

.

Sailor Suits , in several shades of flannel , at half price-
.Children's

.

Jersey Suits , in different styles , plain and fancy trimmed , at
half price-

.Children's
.

very fine all wool Cassimere Suits , made up very stylish , at
275.

Children's very fine all wool Cheviot Suits , in beautiful patterns and ele-
gantly

¬

made , at 275.
Children's Knee Pants , in all colors , fancy Cassimeres , strong and well

made , at 25c , 35c , 50c and 6Oc a pair. Less than one-half what you
would have to pay in other houses for like qualities.

Corresponding reductions in prices of Long Pant Suits for Boys from 1O

years upwar'ds. The rush for our
7-

Ts sullicicut proof that our Fliuuicl and Dro.-s Shirt Underwear , Hosiery , Xoclcwrnv , Oolltirs and Cuffs
urc sold fnr below the prifees of other house ? . Wo have jnsl opened n line of. gen tine 1'Yonch Extra Kino Flan-

nel
¬

Shirts silk striped and others of: the most beautiful pattern' ! , and elegantly nnule up. Th se Shirts are in-

sjreat demand now , as they are very light and pleasant to wear mid particnhnly well a laploil for hot weather ;

Slaving bought the o goo'ds gieutly below the cost of the nninnfautnring , we are enabled to oiler them at one-
half the price which other Hiyt-class house < ehargn for like qualities.-

In
.

our Hat department , we oiler a lot of best Summer Helmets , at 50o , and thin , airy Cloth Crushers in dif-

ferent
¬

shades at same price. These are the lightest and coolest hats for the summer.

One price. lain Figures.C-

or.

.

. lAth'and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

OF IOWA.
The several Dopnrtmcuts will bunln the year

ISM3.i! us follows
Poptember K. Colleglte , l.uw nntl Pharma ¬

ceutical.-
Octoliorllil.

.

. Medical , Itbmfeopathlc Medical
(incl Dun I ul-

.Kadi
.

department thoroughly rnulprcil with
clllcletit vork , luiiliiopninn will ho bp.irod to-

nll.ird tudciit- the best ] ios lllo) opportunity
to piil'buo thi'ir rho-en lilies of httuly. Kor par-
tlrulnr

-

Information nt to thu respective tie-

p.irtim'ins
-

, aildvuhs follows
( olIoRiato ("nni.is: A. SCIIAKPFUII , I'rcsl-

dpnt.
-

. Iowa City-
.l.uw

.
llMt.i.s McCrAix , Vice Chancellor , Town-

.City.
.

.

.Medicnl-W. ]'. 1'hCK , > F. 1) . , Hcnu of racnlty ,

Davenport.-
HomiL'opntlilc

.
Medical A. f. Cowi'UiiTl-

tw.viii'
-

. M. I ) . . Denn of 1'ncuUy , Io a City.-
J

.
) ntnl U C. INUIUOI.L , IJ. 1) . i? . , Ilcnnof-

1'acnlly , Keoknl-
c.I'hnrinacfutlcal

.
n. L. HocilSKii , I'll. , G.Doan-

of I'acnlty , Iowa City-
.Uxpeuseln

.
all dcpartmonts are reasonnble.

Cost of board In.prlvato fiimllles , W to tAper
weeU'inclnl )'<, J1.10 to if.ro ver wi'ek.-

Vor
.

cataloKnes , or for general information ,

rClcirAKrHSA. srHAKFPr.K , I'rcslil-

ent.SOMERVILLE

.

SCHOOL
For Young Ladies.S-

T.
.

. , MICH.
Three cour.ics of btndy. Thorouhnpss In eve-

ry
¬

department. IlullilliiKH elopantly furnished.-
Ileiitetl

.

with hteam , llKht l with Ka , water
from St. Clalr river. Superior advantages In
music and art. Address tor circular.

: KUIIOOISt.Clalr , Mich

. INST1TCTI3.
South Wllllaiubtown , Hcrtohlre county ,

Mas" . A private school for boyf. I'ropai for
jolli'KO , hcientltlohchool or business. 1'orlycev-
cntli

-

year beslns Thursd.iy. September l.ltli-
.i

.

or catalogue adtlrces 0 UO. I1. Ml Ir S ,
Principa-

l.rnnr.

.

pnmcsKii.r. MIUTAUV AOADIIMV-
X I'eekHklll-on.lIudson , N.V Sent ) for cata-
ouuo.

-
. JNO. MTI1.UKN it 1) . . M.A. 1'riucipft-

lA Concentrated Liquid Extract of
MALT and HOPS. .

Aids Digestion ,

Cures Dyspepsia ,

the Sustain ,

Jtcntorca Sound , Itcfreshlnyb-

leep. .

Priceless to Xiti-alnu Mothai1 ;}.

Recominenftcilliy Eminent Hiyslfc

For Sale Ini 'til nrityai-ila ttntl Jlich-
rm.sou

-

Druu Co. , Wholesale Dniy-
(jiStli-

.Unforniontcd

.

nnd not
inloxic.tting. Acts like-

n charm in all cases of Diar-
rhoea

¬

and Dysentery and all
ctomnch and bowel troubles.
Grateful alike to women , chil-
dren

¬

and convalescents. Gives
n delicious flavor to ice-water ,

lemonade or eoda-ivntcr.

Imported and bottled by-

MiiiAMJvrrcir , Fi.KTCiirn & Co.
Cincinnati , O. For Bale byt-

liofmlowliiK ilculors lllclmntvm llruu Co. , lllnke-
liruco.t Co. . AtllvrJ ; llvllvr. tjlajntono llron. & Co-
.FrnnU

.

Dullunu .V Co. , II. II. Urotto , nntl all wliolosalo-
ami rotnll ilriiKitiiiU , liquor ilculora und nliio uitr-
tliuuovorywliero.-

ItemarVaWe

.

or powerful 8vmp -

thetlu touu. pltuUlojtctlqaandu.l-
iQlute

>
qurablllty l ) yearB1 rfcortl.

the boat gunrnuti-gpt tha excel ;

lerice ot tneae inatru-

mynU.FOUNTAIN

.

FINE OUT ANPI-ncomoirably the Daat.

buy one ofi
our nobby Spring
Suits , in Worsted |

fine Cashimore , or
Scotch Scheviotsin
all the popular col-j
ors ana styles. Real ]

bargains that cannot
fail to he appreciat-
ed

¬

hy the discerning
We are aware tlia-

tjr* Inexpensive goods
aie largely adver-
tised

¬

thie season , but
a'l' of them cannot
btand the test ol
close inspection.Wi

_ our customers
to examine our stock , ant' thus satisfy
themselves of its quality and our vc-

racity. .

IS OUT OF ORDER ?

REAB TH S IF IT IS.-
A

.
Proprietary Mcdlcmo tliat needs but u trial

to prove its wort-

h.Dr.Callender's

.

.
' Left liver Billers ,

Tflo 0"ly Distilled Hitlers In Iho Unltod-
States. . The only Illtteni recognized liy the
United Stutm liitoni.il rovcniiB laws ns n Pro-
prietary Maillrlne. fully Patented. No. of-
Pntent 119,573 , Contains no fusil olls.no
essential oilB , no torelitu substance or rtiunaK-
Inn ilmcH , A poifectly imiu inrillclno. com-
liountlcil

-

from 1'nro Itoot Hurlis nml Old IVach :

i leasnnt to the taste , quiet and decisive in Us-
elfect. . Curei DyHpepsiii or Yellow .liuindlio In-

llvotlayc. . llCKuhiU-s the DnwoK luriKoratcf-
Innctlvaliivor , Curoii lilsoasod Liver , llevlvi'.i
the Kidneys , Jmprovea the Anpetlto Quickly ,

KrRiilatcs tliu wuolo nystoni. New I.ifo to the
whole system-

.BOl
.

D P.VKIlVWUKItK.-
Mnnfactured

.

and for ealo nt nliolesiilo b-

yBarbero & Callender ,

OV

Industry
)

Science and Art ,

Onon Until October , 1P8S.

Medical Congress Meets AiifriiHt 7th ,

GLAbGOW , SCOTLAND.
Round Trip Excursion Ticket ,

Via STATE LINE ,
$05 nnd 75.

For Information upply to
AUSTIN , JIAUnVIN & CO. ,

Agts. , 63 Broadway , Now York.-

Ble

.

U has riven cnlvtr-
ial

-

mtlsfacllnn In the
curool Clonoirhcf * and
Gleet , i rc > crlbeltnd
feel taio I n rccoinmenj-
' * It to all iUff r i-

.tm
.

Ctialtilea. lf j STO EU , M.D
docliuitUMHB O.eilur , III.

I'RICESI.OO.-
Lr

.

Am tun IlIMT.

Who is WEAK. NEIIVOUB. RKUII.ITA-

dralna upon the FOUNTAIN * ) of HFK
HrAI > A ll E. RAriKACHi : , Droartful-
Drcatns , V.'KAKNF.Kn nf Memory. SJA.H3-
II'wi.WKKHin

-
KocJirrv. pim-i.r.H upon

the FAilK. nnd all thn KUTKUTH lendlim to-

KA.ll.V DEUAVnnd perhaps CONhUtfl-
Wi

! >

N or INSANITY , should consult nt onca-
tha Ci:3.EBEtA.Tii: > Dr. Clnrkp , Kslnbllthcd
! 1 , rr Clarke ha made NKRVOUH 1> KJ-

GtlMTY. . CIIKOW8O Hurt till DlKOSt ? of-
Ihe UGNITO UKIXAUY Oniani n Ufa-
A'lldy. . It mak fl NO dlirerenrcVJJAT you
'.I&YO taken or WItta has failed to emu you.-

1'nr

.

' to their er can commit with the nsauraucq-
of speedy lultaf and cure. Send 2 cents rmtaga-
fcr woiks on your dlsfnscs-

.TS'l'end
.

' 4 cents pnstngQ fnr ColelirntorlT-
VorliH on t'branic , H T OIIS and IlclN-
cate Diseases. Consultation , personul'y or bf
biter , free. Coueult the olri Hottor.-
Vlioiinnnil3

.
cni-otU OIKcruand pnrlora

|> Oo. <C-Tho o contemplating MarriflKd-
oona far 3 > r. Clr.rUc'u celebrated Riiiaa-
Sliiia and 1'oniulo , each 15c. , both 2Sc-
vftamns( ) , ) iofote conflaiiiiT your case , consult
Ur. ) IAitK . A friendly loiter or fall may
mo future HuUeringKiirt slmtiie , and add golden
fears to life. *S-Book "Iir ' (Secret ) r.r-
rors

-
," 0c. ( itaiarw ) . Medlrlno and wrltlan

sent evurywhero , nocuro from oxpouuro.
Hours , 8 to S ; Sunday * , y to 12. Addrcs : ,

F. O. OLAajiB , M. D.-
nR.

.
.<iD oigr sr. oniQAfo TT.-

T.SF.DIGAL

..'

: |
°

SU GI
fiALA INSTITUTE , ;

lOrlrar"S JiJ> * " " " " 1 J

N.W.Cor. I3th & Dodge Jita.

KA.. O HIS
APPLI4NCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUC5ES-

.flest

.

facilities , apparatus and remedies for f 11-
6ciiful trcBtment ol every form of di ea e

ing Mcilical or Hnrical( Treatment. iia.5.-

5S

FIFTY ROORflS FOR PATIEMTS
Hoard and attendance ; beet hospital accommdt

nations in the west. J
WKITK roH CiEcnrAns on ncfonnilicB nni]

Ilracei , Trusses , Clut 1'eet , Curvature of 111 *
Spine , I'llcs , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , IlronchltU ]
Inhalatioti , Klectricltv, rainlysls , Ktillepsy UfiW-

ncy , lUatltler , Eye , Kar , S'-ln' and Ulooa , and all
Surgical Opernttout.

Diseases of Woman o Spools. . y.
HOOK ON DIBSAGK.I or WOMEN Ynir. .

DULY BBLIABLS MEDICAL
IfXKINU A Il'ECIALTT Or

PRIVATE
All Illcxxl Diseases cuccessfully ( rcnleil Bv | U'-

llilic 1'aUon remorcil froui the ejMcm nillioul-
mercury. . New restorative treatment ( or loss ol
Vital I'uwcr. 1'eisom unatile to visit us may b <

( rented at home hy coriespondencc. All coinmu
tiicHtionsconfuIcntial. Meillcitusorintitinmeiiti-
eut by mail or express , hecurcly packed , no

marks to Indicate cimtcnta or undtr Ouc per
.nal inlenlcw picfeired. Call and consult iinni?

Tml history of your case , uud we will bend ii
plain wrapper , our-

POOH TO MEN , FREE ; *
f-

I'poii I'rivate , Ppeclal or Nervous Dlteasej , Inu '

V > teucy , Syphili1 ! . ( ileet and 'ariccxckwUrr:

(Ucstiou list , Address
OniitliH Jlnlinil antl Snrfilenl T ittlliilcotC-

or. . 13lr. mi Dnilse bit. . O.V.MM HEtl-

DB.B. . C. WEST'S Nr-nvr. A n Hrtturi-
lBNT , aguurantftod * noolflo for llyUeila. IH.U
neos. OoiivulfJoni , Hts , ftenom Neurnlfla-
llratlactie , Nnrvous I'ros'rntlon. caused by tbd
USD of alcohol nr tohncco. Nkef ''ne ? , MtnUI
Depression , Softrnln of tha Ilralu , rnaiiltliiK la-
Incaultv , nnd I'uillui ; to inlsevv, dnry mid
dealh , rrcmatiirf Old ARP , Uarrenno iH , l.oaa oC-

I'ov.cr In either ewe. liivoluntiry J.oisvs and
Fp-nnatfrtura caused by over-exertion of tli-
bn In.sclf-abus ) or over-lmlulcence. Kach bo*
contains one month'u treattii r.t. ll.O1)) a box , or
six Ixii'ps for 13.00 , Kent by mall prepaid cm tew-
celpt of prlco.-

VK
.

GOAHANTUK SIX ! OXB9-
To euro any case. With each order received by-
OB for six boxeit , accompanied with k'i.Ql.v l
will send the purchaser our wiltton ( uaranle *
to refund the money if the treatment iluniuot
effort H cure auamnto-s llued only by u , K-
CJOOUMAN. . Drurtrl t, Sole Ajent. 1110 l'arnu :

ttiet-t. Uiiiaua. Ncli

' JuT( rIntfr' " ' *"| {jWEAK [ ofytiuthfi.1-
riir

!

. > ily l a > ! . .,
lo nh'iod . tr. lirfi H tt'ttliM1 ( H ai di-
runUlnlnr < " ! ! |aillouUi for l.uiuu inn , fn ut-

CpnOF. . F.'c'FOWLER.! Kootluo. Conn. }


